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Vo l . 1 Humb e r 14 FRIDAY 2 6 FEBRlLLI.If( 19 5;1 . 
1111 TIIE HI DDEN :n1.~1' 11 
A p lat t e r s pinne r from Bos t on has intr od uc e d S t a n Ken t on as hi s 
mod e l f o.· p rog r ess i ve J a z z . He be l ieve ' s Kenton ' s n i n t e r rrii'ss i on Riff 11 
is a cood e xamp l e of mode r n J a z z . 
S ome neop l o disaGr e a wi t h t h i s sp i n n e r . Wha t do y ou t h i nk about 
t he J 8. zz s itua ti on ? If y nn hove ony ccmments t ho. t you ' d l -U~e to 
ma ke , we 1d onl~t be t oo i~ l ad to pr in t t bem . 
S ome of ou r own b oy s he r e at PJC h ave r i v en t ho ir op ini on of Jazz . 
11 Th 1·s ,·.rec,).7 ·1w' 11.nve "' nothe r r ep l v t o 11 1'1PA '11 T •-s JL-'7 >7 ? 11 .1. ~ ..,. .-...i r ~ ·'--'· . <....i. c...l. · J.. , ' · , .!.LJ -..:.. -·· '-' t - 1i. t.J /· • 
....-:}:Jf orm[m Richa r ds ••• F r c s h ma n • •• c omme nts : 11 Truc J r, zz :l.s s".Jon t ,;noous 
a nd i n sp ire d , l:i.ko vihc, t :-rou ' d he Rr r,t n 11 D1xi e l rmcl J c.rn Soss:i.on ~n It 
is not me r e ly a h o:Tood - u. p ba llad . Tru e J n zz hns man~v f or mD , 11 fl.ed - hot 
Dixie l n nd 11 sty l e and t h0 11 Co o l Be - bo r n t ype n. r c but a f Gw . 
It ' s solid , nH8 n . 11 •• ~ · K . L . 
• • • • IIBN ArTD GA LL I ' iERE 'I'HEHE 
The da n ce n t Na s son Coll e g e , h e ld l os t F:r,id r.y , Feb . 19 th , was 
enjoye d hy on l y t wo , n 2 a , [".f';/ bl od es fr om P JC . 
At to ndinc Nnsson n r e 200 wome n and only 27 me n . (Froddio ~th~ ~fr c c -
loade r e ven n i c ke d u o n blond e n t t he d nnce ) So l nck of wome n i s no t 
o.ny ~)r ob l e m i f nny of :rou S t n ::s hes:l tnt o to g o to t hcso d n ncos . 
Two lov e l :,- l nd ios (Lena t he Hyena nnd Gr r v e l r-01~ti c ) Yrnre :-bou t 
t ho most disappoint e d parsons t o a t tend the dan c e . It s co rns t ho Pr os . 
& Voe p of t h o L TC F r osh:.no.n Cl ass vrn r c t o es cort t hos e t wo bc8ut io s 
b ut t he ir sc cre tnry ( Hi deout ) ond NO. 1 NKVD mnn fe;n Ct'Nc~- in o. dc,Jp 
fnin t whnn he r e c e ive d pho t os of t h e se Cur;h ) Venus de :.1 i10.1· s .• 
T" '::! L r 1.. : KL 
The l '" s t .r; n1"1e ( hf'sl(e tbi:'s ll) of t he y c '1 r will r:o p l ci:•cd o ,"flJ.nst 
Ne w F.n c l nnd Collcc;c , Honn l :rn r , l\J . H. , on Sot . Fob . 2 7th . 
Our f ine ns t r:i [;1' t EJnm ( J._nd v,c c ow' r nc1n l n t c you o ll ) hos h-:d o.. v e r y 
b rillian t s oos on . The l oss of Con c h J ohn Ke r shaw ~r cn tly imp~ ircd t he 
wi nninc p ot cnt in l of t he S t f' S EJ f or a f ew woslrn . · 
,--,~'\ • 11 THE HEAR'I1 :F'UND SE:r,~;{S HELP 11 
\~ i "--- / 
If Gn~ one won t s t o s i c n u p t o h e l p tho Rcn rt Fund , p l c Dsc ~contPc t 
·· 1Ir . J nqu·os . U ir . J nquEJ s n. nnounc o s .tlu' t r10s t of you ?ub l j_c Sno nkin--:: 
b o7,rs cou l d t i c t h i s co ;"lpn i r~n· i n with ynur c on t-r 'lc t . ) Th ·'.n '( i t , ' VCJI' ???? 
' I 
While showing off h:l.s n ew suit , I'loe Shnr~'lo comr:,onts , :1T.f8.n, d :t ~ 
t hose crazy mixed - up throads 11 •••••• A squoro is a cuho thrt dnosn ' t 
dig 3 - D •••••• Go l d , DiFh i 11 ipo , V'·f:J_ nkl c r nnd Ric; . · ins ( I:Tn rthn Ho.yo I s mo. le 
t t ) 1 " b · h · 1 t h h t 1 "" .., · -'- ,r · · -· COUD Gr pa.r nrc C lm lD£ 1£!,DCr OD . 0 . GS - ( r GSSOQ. J.lS u • . esp oc I 1. l c.J'. j 
•••••• 
11 F l nsh 11 Hos l ey h'Ls bo (' n tnlcinc; many , mn.ny piC'·tu r os lrtt c l:· , so , 
i f you nrc "told to wetch the birdie , don ' t think it ' s LJ.bc: r0ec E:10 11:i.nc; 
c cmn r ies •••••• Dodc;o , Chor.l:Le CPowel l ,$toin 8nd Uos-o l y a r c but n f ow of 
t he boys who hove a very rug ge d work schedule and don t t compl~in •••• ~ 
AWWVJVNvV! ••• CO; .. IE ON .J'TOW PELLO\NS • •• AS,'3EI'. 1Bl,IES C.(UT'rr ·BE THAT BAD? ?? 
Our f uture n.ssem1, l ics may no t be on 11 TAPH but t hey will intcxicntc 
you Gnyh ow . ------- -__ .,_ --
PUBLIC S?Ei\.KI NG CLJ..S~} ' '11 0 FUT ON l\..SSE}rBLY 
Some t ime in the lP t t e r par t of hlnrch , the PJC Public Spa nking 
Cl ass will put on nn as semb l y . 
J;'J e gunr~rn t ee t hnt t h:lc osscnl::i l y wil l ::is of c rcr.:it interest t o all 
who a t tend ••• .'( A sw i nehu nd t ci n ll who don t t ) 
Lo. i lnw , },'.errimnn , Redmond , r,j 8J.sh , nnd Jim DC '·::1- f ~.co w:i.11 co:·,1blno 
the i r t a l0nted c rews t o prcse ~t onn of the best nssomhl~os you hnvo 
eve r witnessed . ( t f l ash tale ~rnrn informs us tha t ? r cdd i e - t hc - frco -
l oade r wil l hop n fnst fr e i gh~ from Sprinsvnlc to nttond this e~cnt ) 
( Freddie also s t ntos tho t he l11fl)- pnss out ( srd.po r s )"( outts )&(nftics ) 
8.t this affai r ) 'DOT'f.ClHH.:~DISJ,F/,IR •••. . • 
RESERVE UNI'l' SEOULD EI.VF. F:SV; N,'-t}lE 
• r.rhc n ow res e rve un'tt :1.t PJC :i.s o Sc rv:lce S o . i-Jj_th the tronb l o we 
hove boon hRvinc lntc ly to find i nf ormntion conc c rnins t~is comp~ny 
ViO wi l l indorso n pror: r nm to r on~'.10 t he unit r. nd c 0ll it G- 2 •• •• , . 
-----------
Frodc;iC' s r)r; rtnc:..• nn.d f o llmr buin , n:r c Crooy Lcuio v1 i ll s,;o::i:-: to 
the PJC 11 Potcnti o l Bimbo Cl ubn on the . ess e nc e of cl-od3iLi nsscm"rl lios . 
This ncc.lnJ.r.1cd · o vont. vr~ ll.tnke plnco s6):'Ylo t:i.mo n r;.x t WC8k in t ho 
town of North Jn l opy . If .n.ny of you assembly shJ. r l<ors rc nl J.7 w~nt to 
j_r.ipr ovc your t echnique wl1y don ' t you d r op over 8nd sec L onie ••• ?????? 
Mrs Hitihc 1"d t=ind Joo woPk hnrd ( nost of you people don t t 'mew the vrnr.l:l)) 
to ke ep tho C8YYJpus o r cn. nnd c0 fotcrirt cl o on .. Lo t ' s nll tr-1- to koc-c, 
it clof"' nt all timo s . ( Just i mfl~~i n e tho soft mc l nd:i.nus vo:i1::,; ;>:f fl 
First S:tQ nnd you wi l l nutnn~ticnlly .field st r ip your ci~ t s •• ~ •• •• • 
~ · Leonn rd - J . P . S~ith: Don hlnsoly-Co- Ed s .-----Dircctor •• . J . P . J?ques •• 
